
  SOUTHWEST CHRISTIAN STUDENT ARTS FESTIVAL   

FESTIVAL ENSEMBLES INFORMATION 
The SCSAF Festival Ensembles are a wonderful way to further educate our students, add a 

unique performance opportunity, and increase friendly collaboration between participant 

schools. We also hope they provide unique value to students who do not otherwise perform 

in an ensemble of this size. 

Note information below for each Festival Ensemble: 

ENSEMBLE GRADES PIECES PARTS SELECTION REGISTER 

MS Festival Choir 6–8 1–2 SAB / 
3-part mixed 

open to all by # of students 
per voice part 

HS Festival Choir 9–12 1–2 SATB open to all by # of students 
per voice part 

“Southwest Winds” 
Festival Band 

6–8 1 standard 
concert band 

selected by 
band director 

by instrument, 
then skill/seniority 

Here is the process we will follow to prepare and perform with the Festival Ensembles: 

1. Representatives/Directors register each participant student for one of the three 

ensembles. (Ensembles will rehearse simultaneously during the festival day. We 

expect most, if not all, students participating in the competition to also participate 

in these festival ensembles.) 

a. Festival Choirs are registered by number of students. 

b. “Southwest Winds” Festival Band registered by (a) instrument, then by 

(b) skill-seniority. (Based on instrumentation needs, festival band director 

may “cap” certain instruments at a certain number.) 

2. Festival Ensemble directors choose literature based on voicing numbers and 

instrumentation. 

3. Band and choir literature is distirbuted electronically for rehearsal. 

a. Participant schools will be expected to order/purchase sufficient copies of 

the choral literature for their participating students. (Purchase links will 

be provided.) Participant schools will then own their copies. 

b. Festival funds will purchase the band set and score as SCSAF property. 

4. Participant schools rehearse with their students the notes/rhythms/text. 

(Rehearsal aids and ideas may be provided.) 

5. Festival day includes rehearsal time for Festival Ensembles with guest directors. 

6. Each Festival Ensemble performs publically at the closing Honors Program. 

Thanks for working through a new process with us. These will be fun and rewarding! 


